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AKindly Feeling for Hickory

The Democrat is pleased lo

re 2 ive the following letter:
Wayne, Mich.,

Editor Hickory Lteii.ocrat: ?

Hickory, N. C. 3
Dear sir ano brother*. ?Now that
the Ra\mos are pretty well set-

tled in the/'old
take time to write you a note ot
apprecia on. We spent just a
year in Hickorv, and lioin the
first to the last day, fouiyi
che people kind, conrteotrs, ac-
commodating. Everybody seem-
ed to time to ''lend a hand,"
iid so without expecting a
eward. The merchants were

prompt in lorviee, and reliable to
leal wit? f »unti rothing to

complain of, but much to com.-
mend. We left Hickory with
many regrets aud a few tears.
So we say, "Good bye, -Hickory, i
you a d not gi ant us the boon we .
iskea tor, but yoa gaveusagooo
home, a careful, conscientious
physician, tne best of neighbors,
he kindest of friends; friends,
vhose attention to Miss Gladv*
vere constant during tne whole
/ear, hoping and striving to

nake her well again." Do yoi

a vel that when we think o;

Hickory, we think of kindness'
May health, peace and prosperity
be yours. THE RAYMOS.

* *

Craven county is the first
county in the Stata to establish »

farm life school.
The meeting of the State Pres

Association has been postponec
from June 20 to June 27 a;

Lenoir.

CHANGE
IN WOMAN'S

LIFE
Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville, Yt "I was passing
through the Change ofLifeand suffered

rom nervousness
and other annoying

! symptoms, ana J
can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Sfclf® Vegetable Com-
t., pound has proved

iSa --2SL worth mountains of
ii gold to me, as it
ililiiiii restored my health

strength. I
rrmm^nffm neveT forget to ten

ffSrnaNw'ltf friends, what
1 > B frT&rri?JLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound has done for mo
during this trying period. Completa
restoration to health means so much
to me that for the sake of other suffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter."? MßS. CHAS. BAKCLAY,
8.F.D., Graniterille, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's ills
iasTeceived uuch wide-spread and un-
ratified endorsement. No other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures as has Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

For more than 80 years it has been
curing woman's ills such-as
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-
ularities, periodic pains and nervous
prostration, and it is unequalled for
carrying women safely through the
period of change of life.

Mr*Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
lier for advice. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

I' Easily laid can be laid right over wood shingles if necessary

Fireproof Stormproof Last as long as the building and never
need repairs. For further detailed information apply to

Edwards Construction Co.. Hickory, N.G.

What 12,000 Doctors Say Must beTrue

Record sales last Last year was our
year at old price greatest in salesl to

physicians. We Sold
">,500 Doctor's Runabouts before July Ist.
Our reputation gained during the two
previous years was largely responsible.
Our good work began when Mr. J. D,

Maxwell designed the "Doctor- Max-
well" Model in 1908. Its popularity was

instantaneous. It was a fool-proof car,
rimple to run and easy to care for ?just *

the car for the busy practitioner. Today
12,000 physicians in the United States
use Maxwells, one doctor in every ten

in the United States. Ask any onv of
them about it. - y -

Doctors demand Ifone attribute, more

constant service *han another, is re-
_ ? ?\u25a0 sponsible for our tre-

mendous sale oLcars to physicians, it is
the ability of the Maxwell to run day.

-tifter day, month after month, with
unfailing reliability and efficiency.
Service is the physician's watchword.
His car must go when he wants it?must
not need constant tinkering. This is
insured in the Maxwell by simpl« con-
struction and first-class materials.
physicians, all sticklers for service, prove

it. Our confidence in the Maxwell is

so great that we are willing to alfow our

case to rest with any owner, y

These Books Fr2e-"How the Maxwell Increases the Incomes of Phy-

sicians," "How to an Automobile, our beauti u ca

logue. Write to Jay. A postal will do. Just say «

HAROLD H. YOUNT, Statesville, N. C.

The Iviad You Have Always Bought, and which has been
iu us© fcr over SO years, has home the signature of
s-P ~c

?* and has been made under his per.

UIA/^7- 801141 Ba Pervlsion since its infancy.
' ' . ? \u25a0 Allowno one todeceive you in this.

A' 1
. Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good."are but

aients that trifle with and endanger the health of
U» Vmti. and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 00, Pare--
poric, Drops and Soothing Sirups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. Itrelieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMS CCMTAUH OOHMUIY,TF MUMMATSTUCCT, NCW «OMWIT.

IT
'

FOR SALS

'

'
'

I Prize Seed Corn. |
s.s You cannot find any better seed corn for roasting-ears in

your garden or corn for your farm than the corn raised by me in ftp
fct the boys corn contest last year. "1 won the first prize, raising

You can get some of this corjj, carefully selected, at $2.53 a J&j
bushel; 75c a peck

Will ship it by express or leave it at any store |in town.
Apply to

.

% W. Earnest Starnes, if
1 HICKORY,

'

N.C.^J|

A New L&ttfidrrfor Hickory.

Yearaairm the water of Show
Lne uoubie. shoal (now

named Kenwood Falis) per-
formed a vtfy work in
>peraiing a saw m*li. About 12
>ears ago, a bi*r fresh"' tud-
;eni£ broke the dam and tire
iwa.v tiie saw mill. Since t an
our tne stream has been per-

mitted to rpend a life of idleness.
?IIW, however, uselul work wiu
?e rtqa rtd of this stream again,
i tc.mi v for Hickory
mo us su >urbs has been est b-
lisaed a- Kenwood Falls, where
iveiy l use k»j pt-r can be re-
"Tßveil oi ttie uru ixery of wash-
my lor a trifling !>um.

It has rightly Leen raid that
v thin a few year all laundry
.vork w.ll be done by machinery.
As tne sycthe for cutting gram
>as b< en laid aside, so wasning

by h nds v ill s< on be relegated
u> tne past. \u25a0

V\ ithin a radiue of ten miles
rom Hickory, there are many

shoals on small creeks. rihe
power derived 1 rom these shoals
nay not be sufficient to operate a

roller mill, but they v, ill all be
ised shortly to operate smaller
.nach nery, such as cream sep-
iratOis, churns, sewing ma-
ihines, knitting machines, etc.
The yo ing men of Catawba Co.
leed Ti)t sell outbid go West to
-he states of Montan i, Idaho.
Washington, etc. If those same;

young men will only look
abcut them, they will see many
opportunities presenting them-
selves every year. Here is an
idea climate, health, relatives,
friends and opportunities all in

their favor. Why should you
risk all itL* land of which you
know very little and wbete you
must grow up with the
We believe it is far better to re-
main in such a countv as Catwba,
which is rapidly forging to tht
front, instead of selling out and
roaming through the far west.

F.C.H.

Mr. Thos. A. Clark, of Mogan-
ton, died May 5.

Is there anything in all this world
hat is of more importance to you than

gocd digestion? -Food must be eat-
?n lo sustain life and must be digested
uid converted into blood. When the
iigestion fails the whole body suffers,

Tablets are a rational
nd reliable cure for indigestion.
They increase the flow erf the bile,
purify the blood, strengthen the stom-
ich, an<J tone up the whole digestive
apparatus to a natural and healthy ac-
tion. For sale by all dealers.

Nct'ce of MortgagelSale
?

By virtue of the power conferred bv
a mortgage deed executed by J. W.
Betffield afid wife N. J. Be'nfield to R.
P. iller OH the 14 day* of* June 1910
\nd Registered in book 85|page 494 in
Registers office of Catawba county N.
3. to secure payment of a debt of SIOO.
with interest from said date the under-
signed will on Saturday the 3 day of
Tune 1911 at 12 m. sell at public sale to
the highest b'dder for casn at the post

office in Hickory N. C. a certamßlot of
'and in East Hickory Catawba county N.
C. bounded as follows: .

Begirning at a stake S. E. Killian s
corner and runs N. 64 1-2 E.-130 feet to
x stake Ed Morrow's comer; Thence
3. 38 1-2, E. 206« et with crrow's
.ine; thei.ce S. 64 1-2, W. 128 feet with
Beard Street to an iron pin S. E. Kil-
iian's corner; thence N. 38 1-2, E. 206
feet with Killian's line to the beginning.

This 1 day of May 1911.
R. P. ILLER,

5 4 4t. Mortgagee.

Carolina & Nortli-Western R. R.
chid le Elective April 30,1911.

Daily. I T~~.
lorthbound. Pass. lxe<L

No. 11 No. .60
Chester Lv 755air. 100pm
Yor'tville 8 42 2 25
G stonia 9 30 4 15
Gastonia 5 40
Lincolnton 10 26 J6 46
Newton 1105 7 40

Lenoir 120 p m 100am
, Mortimer 2 38
Edgemc nt Ar. _2 50

Southbound. - No. 9 No. 61

Edgemont Lv. 11 35 a m
Mortimer 1143
Lenoir 12 58 7 00 a m
Hickory 2 25 8 25
Newton - 305 915
Lincolnton 3 43 10 05
Gastonia 440 11 45

/ Gastonia 4 55 12 30 p m
Yorkville 5 39 1 50
Chester Ar. 625 350

CONNECTIONS.
Chester.?Sou. Ry., S. A. L. and L. & C,

Yorkville.?Southern Railway.
Gastonia.?Southern Railway.
Lincolnton.?S. A. L.
Newton and Hickory.?Soutnern R. R,

E. F. REID, & P. Aet.,
Chester, 53. C.

CJWISSMMS
St J2J EKEW

I L . JF DIAMWN'D MIAN®PILLS, Car M

Vv «B ycutkHnrnu Best, Safest. Alw»y*RelUbfc

SOLO WMHJGCISTS EVERVWHEItf

Diarrhoea
? When you want » quick cure without
mny low of time, and one that is followed
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain's'
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

It new fails and is plessant to take.
It is equally valuable for childtsn. It a
famous for its cure* o*st ? '**«? psrt &

SUNDAYJCHOOL.
Lesson Vlll.?Second Quarter, I

vFor May 21, 1911.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of the (-???on, lu. v, 1-12?Mem-
ory Vers*, 11?Golden Text, lea. v,
22?Commentary Prepared by Rev.
D. M. Stearns.

»

Our lesson title, "Song of the Vine-
yard," must be considered In the light
of the first verse, "A song of my be-

loved touching his vineyard." In

Ezek. xv we learn that the only use of
the vine 1s to bear fruit, and. failing
in that, it Is good for nothing. In
John xv we learn that fruitless
branches are gathered by men and
burned, like the salt which has no
savor and is good for nothing but to

be trodden underfoot of men (Matt-

-13).
Verse 7 of our lesson tells us that the

bouse of Israel is the Lord's vineyard
here referred to and the men of Judah
His pleasant plant, but instead of
producing the desired fruit they were %

yielding only wild grapes, described in
the sixfold woe of the chapter and in..
Hoa. x, ?1. AS an empty vine bringing
forth fruit' unto himself. According
to the six woes, they were mighty to

drink wine, enjoy pleasures, gather (
property, call things by their wrong

n»mes and sin.

He brought them out of Egypt, cast
out the nations before them and plant-
ed them in a good land, but because of
their sin He had to turn His face from
them, and their only hope was ln"Ttre
man of His right- band, the son of
man strong for God (Ps. Ixxx, 8-19).

According to our lesson. He had done
everything for them that could be done
for a vineyard, but as In the parable
of Matt. xxi. 33-41. they bent and
killed His servants and even the heir
to the vineyard also. According to our

lesson chapter, they regard not the
work of the Lord nor consider the op-
eration of His bands, but cast

the law of the Lord of hosts and de-
spised the word of the Holy One of
Israel (verses 12-24).

His pitiful cry over them la always
the same, whether through the proph-

ets or through His Son. "I am the
Lord thy God. who brought thee out
of the land of Egypt Open thy mouth
wide and I will fill it, but My people

would not harken to 'My voice, and
Israel would none of Me" (Ps. lxxxi
10.11). "O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, ? * ?

how often wouUKI have gathered thy
children together, even as a hen gath-

ereth her chickens under her wings,

and ye would not" (Matt xxili, 37).

Such unbelieving people who turn
away from God and His word are said
to be "drunken, but not with wine;
they stagger, but not with strong
drink" (Isa. xxlx, 9).

It la most interesting to note that In
the chapter following our lesson chap-

ter we have a vision of the earth filled
with the glory of the Lord. Compare
veiftes 11, 12 and 22 with chapter vi, 3.
Better say contrast the drunkenness
with the glory. Then note the same
contrast in Hab. 11, 14. 15, and Eph
v, 18. and observe that at Pentecost
spirit filled people were said to be full
of new wine (Acta 11, 4-13). There Is

no remedy for self righteous, self
pleasing, unbelieving people, but such

! a sight of Jesus Christ dying for their
sins as will break their hard hearts
and lead them to cry, "God, be merci-

ful to me. a sinner." One cannot do

I this for another, but He who said "1
am the true vine" said also concerning
the Holy Spirit, "He wUI convince of

i sin, and of righteousness, and of Judg-
ment" (John xvi, 7, 8).

If we have been redeemed by pre-

clous blood and been caused to see
something of the beauty of the Lord
it is not for us to condemn other
sinners nor think them hopeless, but so

manifest Jesus Christ to them by word

and deed that the Spirit may, through
us if He will, reveal Jesus Christ to
them and lead them to Him. There is
just one thing that the vine is for. and
if we are real branches of the true
vine He will bear the desired fruit
that God may be glorified if we truly
abide.

That fruit may not be any great

thing that will gain the admiration of

people, but just a meek and quiet
spirit, patient and long suffering, it
may be, under great provocation or
even cruelty. Think of the Lord's pa-

tience with Israel and with each of
us and consider Him who endured lest
ye be weary. Think of being strength-
ened with all might, according to His
glorious power, unto all patience and
long suffering, with Joyfulness (Col. I.
11). Remember that the fruit of the
spirit is love, Joy, peace, long suffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
self control v, 22, 23), and all
that Is opposed Is from the adversary.

By the word of God and the fpirit of
God we must first be saved and then
by the same word and spirit abide and

bear fruit. The question of verse 4,

"What could have been done more to
My virifeyard that I have no.t done In

it?" suggests the question for every

sinner, drunken or sober, for all have
?sinned and all are guilty (Rom. ill, 19).

What more could the Lord do that He

has not done for your salvation? Con-
sider John ill, 18, and answe* as;to
what more is necessary. i

Ifyou do not yield to such love and
receive Him as your personal Sfvloqr
itnd then so abide that He may bear-
fruit through you and gather fruit
from you it must bfe true of yon* (hat

you are despising His word an<J dis-
regarding HJb great work on your 6§-

half and thus continuing under the
wrath of God (John Hi, 36).

It Started The Worjd
When the astounding chums were first
made for Sucklen*s Arnica Sajve, jjut
forty yean of wonderful cures have
proved them true, and everywhere it is
now known as the best salve on earth
for Burns, Boils, Scalds, Sores, Cuts,
Bruises, Sprain, Swelling, Eczema,
Chapped hands, Fever Sores and Piles,
Only 25c at C. M. Shuford, Moser &-
Lutz, and Grime Drug Store

Subscribe to The Democrat.

Are You Nervoutf?" ?

Whst makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your <

womanly constitution, whidr cannot stand the strain of the
hard woriryou do. As a result, you break down, and ruin
your entire nervous'sysfem. Don't keep this upl Take
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely
vegetable ingredients. Itacts gently on the womanly organs,
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

CARDUI WomanlTomc
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui

This is what she says about it: MI was so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. I had
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer any of the pain? peculiar to women?
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Write to: Ladle** Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. TCKL.
tor Special Instructions, and 64-page book. "Home Treatment lor Women." sent Int. 190

You Arc WeH ®Mrlle(i !
as to quality when you *

J be depended

upon"
as

being the best of its

kind in'addition to being strictly correct in. design.

See my display of seasonable articles in

Jewelry.

iGEORGE E. BISANAR

Jeweler and Optometrist

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS® ©

I HAY AND FEEDS. I
fiS ' Call us when you want good hay and feeds of
m all kinds. We also carry a full line of poultry @

I City Feed Company, i
® . Phone

_

:-s 271*

WIELD ENGINES m BOILERS
__ "Have Stood the Test of Time" ??

They have no superior in point of DURABILITY and are Best Adapted

for Saw Mills, Oil Mills, Cotton Gins; in fact, where Heavy Duty is

i required- Write for prices on Saw Mills, Shingle Mills,etc.

HtubcbU BOILERS. We carry for immediate shipment the Best
Towers, Taaks, Constructed Boilers, ranging from 12 H. P. to 150 H. P.

Write today for our illustrated catalog.

j I SCHOFIELITS SONS CO., Works and Head Office, MACON, BA.
Branch Office. 307 West Trade Street. Charlotte, N. C.

y ®US^neSS W °rk_

Carolina
Offers You a Splendid Cliance. Here is the Opportunity for YOU to get tUe train-
inK that will fit you to hold the BEST position in the .business world. WRITE

TO-DAY for the spring Offer.

King's Business College,
RALEIGH, N. C.

_

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

wf»We also teach Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., By Mail.

Send for Home Study Circular.

1! of Making and E
OrlvJtid Repairing.

J| Guarantee work to be Satisfactory Trices Reasonable. I
Shop in Stroup Building, on 14th Street.

? ? : : GIVE ME A CALL. : : : :

I F. M. THOMPSON.

The Finest j
Honest Make, which means Ljig Wear, is cam- I

;

bined with Neat Appearance in the J
Hamilton-Brown Shoes

?i" '* <
-

*

-M
' 'J

Be sure to seefmy window display before you buy, 1
prices Right. j

W. L. BOAT RIGHT!


